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Muffin duet

Item no. 2651
Designation of the food item Sponge cake with cream cheese alternative

EAN 4009837026517

Convenience level ready baked

This product is vegan

Item data sheet

Units

Unit PIECE * BAG CARTON LAYER PALLET

Quantity per 
base unit

1 12 24 240 2.400

Gross weight 1 0,10983 1,31796 2,63592 26,3592 263,592

Net weight 0,10 1,20 2,40 24,00 240,00

L x W x H (mm) 0 x 0 x 60 600 x 400 x 0 400 x 240 x 170 -
1.200 x 
800 x 
1.850

Diameter (mm) 65 - - - -

Cartons/pallets - - - - 100

* Base unit of the item 
 Weight in frozen state incl. Packaging1

Measurements

Measurements: Ø 6.5 cm, h 6 cm

Carrot pumpkin seed

energy
1171 kJ / 280 
kcal

fat 12,7 g

thereof saturated 
fatty acids

2,6 g

carbohydrates 36,6 g

thereof sugar 20,7 g

protein 3,5 g

water, sugar, cream cheese 
substitute (12%), (leavened)(SOY 
extract(water, SOYBEANS), 
modified starch, rapeseed oil, 
dextrose, salt, thickening agent
(pectin, methyl cellulose), emulsifier 
lecithin, natural flavour), carrot 
(12%), WHEAT FLOUR, rapeseed 
oil, WHEAT STARCH, glaze(sugar, 
palm oil, emulsifier sunflower 
lecithin), pumpkin seed (3%), 
modified starch, rice starch, 

Contains: GLUTEN AND -
PRODUCTS, SOYA AND -
PRODUCTS, NUTS AND -
PRODUCTS

https://www.edna-international.com/epages/EdnaINT.sf/?ObjectPath=/Shops/EdnaINT/Products/2651
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salt 0,61 g
cyclodextrin, dextrose, coconut oil, 
lemon juice, maize flour, WHEAT 
GLUTEN, carrot juice concentrate 
(0,2%), ALMOND FLOUR, 
maltodextrin, resistant dextrins, 
maize pre-gelatinised flour, glucose 
syrup, potato starch, vegetable 
protein, salt, coloring plants 
concentrate(carrot, safflower), 
raising agent(diphosphate, sodium 
carbonate), stabiliser
(methylcellulose, calcium sulfate, 
diphosphate), emulsifier(lecithin, 
polyglyerinester of fatty acids, 
mono- and diglycerides of fatty 
acids), thickening agent sodium 
alginate, natural flavour

May contain: EGG AND -
PRODUCTS, MILK, SESAME, 
LUPIN

All data refer to 100 g

Cheesecake-Cherry

energy
1227 kJ / 293 
kcal

fat 13,2 g

thereof saturated 
fatty acids

2,6 g

carbohydrates 38,6 g

thereof sugar 21,7 g

protein 3,5 g

salt 0,71 g

sugar, water, cream cheese 
substitute (14%), (leavened)(SOY 
extract(water, SOYBEANS), 
modified starch, rapeseed oil, 
dextrose, salt, thickening agent
(pectin, methyl cellulose), emulsifier 
lecithin, natural flavour), cherry 
(9%), rapeseed oil, maize flour, 
margarine(coconut oil, sunflower oil, 
water, acidulant citric acid, 
emulsifier mono- and diglycerides of 
fatty acids), rice starch, low-fat 
cocoa powder (1,3%), cyclodextrin, 
WHEAT STARCH, WHEAT 
GLUTEN, coconut oil, maltodextrin, 
potato starch, vegetable protein, 
modified starch, salt, coloring plants 
concentrate(carrot, safflower), 
raising agent(diphosphate, sodium 
carbonate, calcium phosphate), 
emulsifier(lecithin, polyglyerinester 
of fatty acids, mono- and 
diglycerides of fatty acids), stabiliser
(calcium sulfate, diphosphate), 
thickening agent sodium alginate, 
natural flavour, natural vanilla 
flavouring

May contain: EGG AND -
PRODUCTS, MILK, NUT 
PRODUCTS, SESAME, LUPIN

Contains: GLUTEN AND -
PRODUCTS, SOYA AND -
PRODUCTS

All data refer to 100 g



Baking instructions

defrost 2 hour at room temperature. 

Best before date (from date of production)

18 months

Transport and storage conditions

This product must be transported and stored at a temperature of at least -18°C.

Gene Ordinance

This product does not contain any genetically modified raw materials
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